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Dlly InUlllyncer.
AUAOTBM. J Pit . KM--

iiiilt imLtMliroa publishes alt tkc
SffWlcwirf the United riw up to

MMI.TM Pally ZdiUon Tni Iimtu--

gttm U llvered by carrier the city
Ml mnoaaains'towBi for 10c per week i

Mf MUl. 18.00 a rear R.S0 for lx months
aajl for tferee month! j 500. per month.

- ifirWaacLT laraLuasKcaa (Double Sheet)
Facet, only u.so per annum, in ao--

'ttfkwrtMra wishing their address changed
I auo lukte waoro mo paper u nww j- -

, AftTerUMnenta from 10 to eta. per line
naeruon, according 10 location.

' 3j XtUi INXBLlriUKNUEK.
i,. IUHCHWtt m

uepnone conneetam
t--

i? The TcBBloa Vetoes.
ifTln weakest argument that has lately

.MB the light Is that of the Senate com- -

uAtte of pensions, disputing the power

Fit the president, upon any fair con- -
TA 11. . II.H nAMnlllllllnnl I (rt VAlsi

neelal pension bills that Congress lias
MBHsed. It the committee confined Itself

h to the propriety of the president's action
la thus reversing the Judgment of Con- -

In individual pension grants, it
itf might make a plausible argument

of its position; but it is simply
.2 foolish to deny the power of

FWi tb president to veto these pen- -

t'i ' .mi- - 11 - ...... ..!". MUS us won aa mi uuih
'aaaaantiM that hn drtM not nPnrOVC.- uyi. M(WIWW- - - . . - -

gw-Th-e constitution requires his approval to
f'iVbe added to that of Congress to perfect
tUtutalailm InU Um TTta nn-- n Id ennal

f.ffjv - .uw inn ., fvnv. ...jmw.
to that of either House. Tho Senate

SSr iuvtnmllli.il tlitnt-- a Hint lm nnqumpn un.
&?- - .- -j ...n.-.i.- .. t i.n 4,.? VKIWKU UUIiUUllbV 1U UtClllUlug uu

& :Mtkm of Congress, after Congress has
ej overridden that of the pension department
SVJSfflM"

-! 1 I A .,,n,n,.
; UlIeiuaiUK WKiaunspeiioiuiJ. jijjjoiiii.- -

;,ing Deen lagen irom tun jiuuuiuu cumuiis- -

! alonerio uoncrress, uie commiiioa mms
Zv&s It ought to stop there, and not be again

ftWi appealed to the president. They have no
? lk . t Mft mita a.t 1ia rtrool.
fV uiiuoir .enouu iaj uiu oio mi mu i'i""- -

' ttr afertiilil Vinlf) tha innlatnn nf PAnfrrAan.

Vl.;- - VPUU VUO HUC0HU113 Ul 1UUI. IllVUlVUU IU

?:'t Bach cases, to be final, there being no
(X aHMf nnMilInn nf --inllnv lnnltA1 'Pliavf

M.-- Iinil uucakiuii ui ftuiiwr imunuut auvi
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ay that Cleveland has vetoed 102 bills of
which 130 are bills granting special pen-

sions to individuals ; that all of his prede-
cessors vetoed 133 bills, and that none
but Grant vetoed of this character;
he disapproved Qvo."

The committee certainly mndo it
clear that Cleveland is keeping a closer
eye upon special pension legislation than
any of his predecessors ; that ho is
disposed to make- any such grants that
are not warranted by the law; and that
he is sot willing to accept the conclu-
sions of Congress upon facts and
merits these cases. The- committee
probably expect to make soldier votes
against Cleveland by their report, but we
doubt whether it will have that
effect. The soldiers to whom the laws

A' live pensions are not hurt, and have no
M" aympathy with the class that to get

EV' pensions to which they nro entitled.
fcVifcN: mw.....i i ... t i

AC DOM Cleveland, but not Ibo nenslonera.
M& The president is taklnc much trouble
'i to confine the ;penslon grants to parties
f ;S?"'really entitled to them. He need not as

L'Jv''. nun nuiai tuuui , us uia iuuucccssuib iiuvo
'"Maet : but if he chooses to do it. no one
f':srUlnly ought to object. It Is testimony

iW 4a thu crrA.lt 7nl with vlilrb lin iIaiib lilnj.5-w- - ' O-- - - .. ..uaw.. w uim.
., vi. datv. Tlifl fuel thnt lint n nmnll nmnnnt
Vft'fl. -- - - - "- - ... H.HW...

, Involved inn simile nonsion irrant. doesjt' not persuade him that it is proper that ho

vS. --nouiu permit it to ue tasen out or moWArl.-I- J .t. fa. - . a a

umukj vik imoo finiuuw.

Honors Tor Gallant Herds.
The Dritish consul nt Philadelplila has

Just presented two gold watches, gifts
from the president et the United States,
to a couple of English sailors, wholes-cue- d

the crew of an American schooner
In distress. The consul announced that
he had two gifts of 50 each for another
pair of seamen who had assisted in the
rescue, but one had enlisted in the
United States navy, nnd the other could
not be found.

This giving of watches cash ns re-

wards for brave and humane conduct Is
an eminently practical American Idea
and thoroughly appreciated by the hard
working and poor sailors who are usually

--candidates for the honor. The medals
fi- usually given abroad are hlnhlv valued.

C4

? bat the men receiving them would often
at inuca better pleased to have theirrjy .l... ii., i. . ... . .
iaiu iu Boim casii or in tuo uscruias

& wall as nrnampnljil slmna nf tir.t.
.'&A -- - A ".ta&! bbu, uunover, aomo greai
'gf premium of the grade or the
:$ Victoria cross to be given obly in
VS-- rtarm nf flxPAntlnnnl nml o(rltl..n i,nrn

5v Ism on sea or shore, and in all the walks
jjSft ,0l life, a prize immeasurable by any
Wt money value and one that would be covrwji

ih?m
l1!

of

eted equally by poor and rich, because its
possession would be proof of rare per-on-e

qualities of the man who won it.
The Victoria cross is bestowed only after
the most careful inquiry and in reward
for the moat Btrlklnf hprnUm nv i,.,.n
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woo it Is one et the greatest honors an
Englishman can hope for, nnd many have
aigerly taken desperate chances in the
hope of gaining it.

Watches and money nro well enough as
rewards for humane and perilous deeds,
but should be supplemented In rare onsM
by some priceless aud widely known re-
ward.

Chicago lleartburiilngs.
Thft cnnlpnttnng nf (I.q cl,l.n ..

IS-- ienUoa we found to bear evil fruit to the
lix. Republican party, manv nml utr
(MS1, they were. The smiles which now con.

the enmltles and disapiwlntments
5. nro ltboi.. . . .

4o.ntiauance. Pennsylvania and Ohio
w, ww proline in quarrelB, and thn nw

fcsjf York delegation, which seemingly went
Av wne laurel crownea with faded.secotd- -

nani laurtis, tcough was not be
y after all. Mr. riorum- - ir,,?

--ogreataflafco in his candidacy as to
V have neceisarilv received n rmi Rimnt--

r'sh '!' etteem ; and beneath his habitual
SsUeS. the fact Of his discontent nnnonrMlU the disclosure he makes that he was

fM'Wosed to the nomination of Allison ;
IBW-aus- 9 be feared that the railroad In--
S tlifH-ea-

CS in the KaSt Would hfi nfrnlnur lilm
K on account of the liostlle attitude to rail.

ci lowa.
' IaPUjlvanlaWa h,1Vft n Ann nmn:e antagonisms and heartburnings.

stor Quay, who undertook to man- -
ttings willi a high haud.

t a---w Brief, and alts, nut- (.. i.iwaver! ai dlaionsolato as Marlns
Wins of Cartlm Ti

li Who thinks tin !,,! o i,i ,.. ' , .

IHwaUff mm, Jump, around gajy M a

;

ri
v ,

grasshopper in clover; and our red-

headed Cooper gleefully tells how Quay
threatened to kick him out of the con.
ventlon and then offered to take him
homo in his private car ; the scene quite
reminding one of the fond parent flapping
the child and giving it candy. Hut our
Adjutant General Hastings, living
away up in the cool mountains by the
deep-flowln- g Bprlng of Uellefonle, 1

the most remarkable of all the war-

riors we sent from Pennsylvania, for lie

cmeshomo belter pleased, he declares,
with thocholco of Harrison, than though
Sherman, whom ho nominated, had been
taken. Disappointed politicians ought to
repair to that Bellefont spring. It never
oecurred to us before where Governor
Heaver got Ills profound
butnow that Hastings shows it.tho source
must be in Dellefonte air and water.

John Sherman ought to be bathed in
something cool pretty soon If his friends
would have him keep his hands oil Alger.
Tho friends of JJlalno defeated him and
ho knows it ; but he prefers to charge it
upon Alger, whom ho doubtless thinks
will be the easier victim of his wrath.
Ho did not personally witness it, he says,
but reliable irlends assure him that
Alger'd agents bought with money his
Southern negro delegates a string of
Of ty or more of them. What a story is
this V and what a commentary up
on Republicanism in the South V

Mr. Sherman thinks that the purchase
reflects on Alger's honor. So it does ;

and its suggests furthermore the means
by which .lohn Sherman may have
originally soiured these votes ; and por-

trays very clearly the rottenness of Re-

publicanism all the way down from
Michigan through Ohio to thogulf.

Tjii: UiilnoNo woekly Hews, prlntod In
New York, d tularin its supiprt of Harri-
son eh n frlond of Ita raoo. Tlio News
frankly iloolnrca that the Ublnfttnon hore
do not want tuiymoro Oblnamon to com o
hore, but tliey nro ter IMrrMon booauo et
hn good inlontlont), oven It they wore mla.
taken onoa.

A hi i,i, v story 1m published about llio
(iloalltiK el tlio body of Ooneral Jlarrlfon'a
father by nuillcal HtudonU, nnd tlio Rubuo-qno-nt

rocevory of It Irom Ibo well or the
modlcal coIIoko in UlnolnnatL Kv&n If thin
tale wixf 'rue It la hard to boo why it should
be publuhoit except for thedollghtof ado-prave- d

taMo that a roputable journal would
not oonaldor. Tlioro are horrora enough In
the uokh of tlio day without going back to
drag out n mlsornblo tale llkq tbl for tlio
disgust of readers simply bocau'ao the

for proMriont Is connootod with It In
a helplOM nnd moat dlHigreoablo way.

At tlio great Brooklyn ratltlcallon meet-
ing Sponkor Oarllalo tuado a olenr dollnl-tlo- n

or the Dsmocratlo tarlll position. It la
such at we havn ntoadlly deolarod It to be,
and we are gratified In have the doolaratlon
from Mr. Carllaloao distinctly mnde. 11 o,
along with the party, lias boon ohnrgod
with lavnrlug froe trade, and the Itopubll-na- ns

are very soUoltlous to mleconatruo the
Domooratla position In favor of adequate
protection ni one In favor et froe trade,
which Is n polloy that no sonBlbio citizen
ndvooatos in the pronont condition of the
country.

Tin: Juno ropert of the Uopsrttncnl of
ngrtcuUiiro on the acreage of wheat
and cotton mid the condition of the
crops la not In harmony with the
forooaata Rlvon by Wall utroot HRontn
and reporters nt uonmiorclal papora. Tlioro
landcoronso In area et winter wheat of
about n million nnd n quarter ncrof, but
tlioro la io4son to bnlievo that this has
boon more than inado up by

arcn of oorn and oata. Hprlnc
wheat li "llvo points batter than
laBtyeai" and thore la nothlug to for-

bid the Inmost yields. Tho present
oondltlou or winter whont does not Indlcato
ft j 1U1 much above 10! J buahols per aero
(In '.1,000,000 ncrrr, mid spring wheat 13
buHhola on 13,300,000 acres. Hut alight
changcB et weather may ntlect the whole
qaoatton materlnlly ter the bettor.

Tho oata crop havlnorcasod Iu area nearly
one and n quarter million acroa, largely at
tlio (ipouno of wheat but also larRoly In
the new html of tlio Northwest. Tho first
ropert of the Hoaaou Is highly favorable.
Itarley la In bettor condition ahan laitycar.
Jtyo la lit iniioh bettor condition than
whotU Cut worms nro intorforlng with the
corn planting In Oil In, Indiana, illluoln,
'Xonnotaco nnd Kentucky, nnd planting bus
boon delayed In the Northwest by oxcoaa of
inolNture, re that the corn crop will proba-
bly be Into. Tho cotton area hui luoroaaod
nearly ovorywhori'.but tberolaoomplalutof
too much rain. luTeatlRatlona na to the
variolic el wheat generally uaedahow that
ttio l'onr.nylvanla fultz wheat has the
wldeit dlatrlbutlon couupylng an nrca
four Units is largo na that or nny
other wheat nnd producing a fourth of
all the wheat harvested In the country,
Tho Mediterranean oomoa next In Kpular-It-y

and thou the l'ifo wheat which la almost
as prominent in spring wheat districts as
the Kullz wheat In winter wheat country.
Clawson la the loading wheat In Now York,
Mlohlgnu, ami Connecticut. Lancaster
whoatoccuploansoaud rank In Pennsylvania
and llr-- t In Woat Virginia, a
cioaa between Kulls and Lancaster Bnd a
new VHrloly, U favorably regarded.

A f'omiEiiroNiiUNT, whoso lotter v,o
publish, culls httonllon toallttlo error of
a century or so In the calculations of the
enthiuuatio muultera of the an cos tors nf
Oenernl Ilirrlson. With a similar liberal
disregard for qualifying adjsotlvoa we
might boast that the aucoitor of the presi-
dent navigated the nrk, a greater cIhIuj to
dlttlnollon than thooxonutlonora holplesa
king. We no:o that this mtuy tlmeajgreat-KrandfathorotOaner- al

Harrison wn's un.
f jrtunateinough to ba oxooutad hluiBelf.

PERSONAL.
it. J. McUiiann has boon appolntod drl-oga- toat lar(;o to tlio oonveullou of Demo,

cratlocuba In Ualllinoro on July land 6
Dn D. A. Vku.non, whostartod the Me.

dla American, aud was for nearly 30 years
the BseocUto fKlltor with T. V. Cooper, diedat his home, In Upper Providence, I'd , onThursday, BRed 61 years.
lK. U Q K. Kkotkl, of Now York,and Kev. Dr. Mann, of Philadelphia, worn

conferred the degroa of doctor of lawalyMuhlenberg oollego on Tnursday. Kev. F.brother el tttv. O. U Vry, of thiscity, recolvotl the doxreo of inaaterofarta.uor. tiiomas it Lincoln dlod nt Klk-to- n,
Md , on Thursday, aged 75 years. Hola bellovod to have boon the only person

tried for tioxon in connection with the latecivil war. Ho waa arrcatod In 1SC1, tried atCincinnati and arqulltod. He hai since. It
MK 'a the sorvlcea of
Howai a grandnepbowof General Ueejimla Llnooln, or Kevolu- -

.KSi.'SSrt1101 Uceolu W8,'an,,
Key. N. H htuahiii itfinit, or Allen-to.,-

one of the moit widely known der.gvuien of the Ueformed denomluatlondied on Thursday, In the 09 h year of idsage. He waa born near HelleravTlle, Iturkscounty, hla rather being n oltrtuan. Hegraduaitd Irom Marahall coIIoko and thetheological hemlnary at Morcoraburir. Lastyear the degree of doctor of divinity was
cpnforrc-- upsn him by the truateea ofrankllii and Marahall college. His wifeand an only daughter Burvlve him.

Admitted to Jul I.
Mrs. Mockle Kawaon, wife or the ro

banker, of Chlcigo, who attempted
to murder her husband's lawyer. Whlney, In court a short time ago. has boon
admitted to ball, it being thought Whltnnv
will recover. She will to remainIn Jail SO days, however, for contempt ofcourt In continuing to shoot at Whitney
though the Judge was loudly tilling for
order."

Ham LUi Nullad at Mat,
From the Detroit Freo Press.

All this Ulk about the country odltor be-

ing a poor, hard-up- , down-trodde- n coyote
Is an absurdity which has outllvod Its day.
Orpheus C. Kerr or Artemiu Ward, or
somoof the other plonoor fanny fellow,
started the stories about odltora taking
wood and hay and yrgetablca on subscrip-
tion, and of having to lire between broad
and obceso, and the public accepted them
as faota. For years past the country editor
baa been fondly supposed to be crying for

more copy," and to be on his last sheet of
paper and last shilling, and I presume my
article will be n great disappointment to the
masses.

1 began life as a nrlntet's devil." It Is
popularly supposed that "the devil" -

sweeps out aud does other dirty work for a
year or two before promotion. On the
ilrtt morning 1 roacbed the ooice I was
told to lake things easy until the " eld
man" came down, 1 wont oyer to the
bank for one of the "comps," and depos-
ited l'2,000 for him, cleaned up the lore-ma-n's

fGOO diamond, and dusted on" the
ninth chair and ononod a box of Henry
Clays for the pressman, and by that time
the odltor cama down In his carriage. He
ordered his coachman to glvo me an airing
and when 1 roturned he bouevolimtly ob--

'Well, Uenry, you and I are to run the
Gazette. "Vou won't have muoh to do.
Ulvo mo about throe columns el crispy
editorial per week, and If you want to dash
oil a poem or a sketch, go aboad. Your
i alary will be (30 per week for the first six
months, and you will occupy one of the
spare cbambora in my residence the blue
ami gem one."

Ills residence was vsluod at 1125,000,
filled With the rlohoHef rurnllurrv His
wlfo thouoht nothing of giving a wash-
woman a silk dress which cost f&OO and
had splash of mud nn It No tramp went
away with leas (ban J20 In cash. Their Ire
cream ter one season cost $1,420.78. and
they wore astonlahod at the auiallnetisiit
the bill. Ono of the rooma was known as
"the coupon room." A young man with
very delicate complexion spent eight hours

day the year round In this room sbear-n- g
oil' ooupons from I in nil a, and from

November 1 to December 31 ho had to have
two assistance.

While the bona fl Jo circulation nf the
Uattltc was clos o on to -- 00,000, the odltor
kept the figures at 1, 100 In nrdor to avoid n
rush of patronage. Ho nald Mx el the
largcat merchants In the city (2,000 per year
each not to advortlao with ub, a their ad-
vertising would make extra work for the
compositor. What advertising we did do
was very high-tone- nnd was charged at
the ratoot fl per word. Tho salaries paid
to employes wern not as largo ai In some
ofllcop, because we could not a 11 ord 11,

but overy one who had beon-e- n the Gazette
two years had saved eufUclent money to
boy a house and lot and homo nnd carriage.

During my ton years In the olllcn 1 novcr
knew ua to us bard up but ouco. The pro-
prietor bought a gold mlno In California, a
colleo plantation In lirazll and a railroad
in Now England at about the same time,
and oareleasly madoout the ptpors no that
we had to ralae about f3,000,000 In one day.
Wo raised It, but 1 had to chip In ilftoon
cents from my private 11 nances to make up
the sum. It was only week later that the
wUo of the proprietor paid 10,000 In cash for
n blue-face- d nun-llow- for a corner or the
back yurd, and the only remark made by
her hUKband as ho learned of the purohaso
waa t

" Why, my dear, you should have taken
a pair of thorn at (11,000."

In thoaoventh year of my atay the Ga-
zette changed hands. Thoro was the usual
notice of ahorlll's Halo, nnd of the plant
being bid In by a ynung nnd ontorprlslng
man who would took to make It a popular
local organ, eta, but that was all tar. The
proprietor sold out to open a chain of na-
tional banks extondlug from Portland to
Ualvoaton, and to put llvo now lines of
ocean nteamors Into operation. 1 can

the day ho left town. 1 was called
upon to boo his wlto's Jewelry to thoapsclal
car cbartorcd for It. Thoro wore seven
largo dry goods boxes full and n pock or so
of diamonds which could nit ho crowded
In wore brought along In a colleo back.

1 tin I.tps Wo Lore to Vrrss
Inclose penrly teeth, nnd oxhale fragranca
whim opened. If tlitsiloublocharinworu want-
ing they would lack their main attraction nnd
lirobnbly remain unklised. BO.OUONX will
tccuio IU JUscolorallon of the toth,

the gum., nnd a breath which
causes repugnance, nro remedied
by this Incompnrablebeautiaer and antiseptic
et the teeth, which Is ni pleasant to taito and
iincOl ns It li rellablo In It action.

Jf.M.WAw

Hl'KUTAh NQT1VK8.

A I'leniuiit Acknairteilt;iiiont.
Mian snur stomach nnd intsoinblo apnntltn

lor inoritli-- . and crow thin nvnrv (lav. x u stdJlurilock Itlootl tlitleri with llio mostlnnrvnlnun riisultai Jeol splnnairt." Jlrs. Joseph
Jorminn, l'lttsburg, ra. 1'or nalo hy It. it.
i outiraii, driigKlsl, i37 and I'i'J Worth Ouoon
iiriwt, l.nnc.tstur.

lluinbugtl Imputtors I Tlilnvvil
1 ha nbnvn are terms npullort to tliounrella- -

lUiiim10l4lionost. Jr. Thomas' Kcttc'ric Oil
fOrdllllltllorlU. CStAlrh. luttlniiu. Thnmimtlam
nml all ncbe, sprntnp, nnd p.ilns Is not a thlnKof decopilnn hut n liUimnt una honest mteodvIt Is houustly put up, linnoutly sold, and dwswhat Is claimed for It Kor snlo bv II. t. Coeh-run- ,

druggist, 1S7 and 13J Worth Q aeon streoll,nncastur.

1 ho New Trlcjclo.
1 h's machlnn Is propelled by stenin. nnd willtwo poeplo twuuty lnlli'M In un tinur, tt Is

sitd. It Wiultn nn Invention tint floe notcnmpartt with Jlurilock Jllood Hitters whichwill curry the Invalid n'ong the lend in healthto honall Tor sale y II, It. Cochran, drui?.Klst, 137 and 13J North tjncun atteot, Lanciu-Ls- r

WANAMAKKK'U

When yeti come to the city
bear in mind that Wananiaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

cm niu r
--J I , I squm L.

WANAMAKER'S I
t MAcrcs I

PHILADELPHIA
rmHrecNrn m

i r 1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weatuer; tiling lor wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

NOT1CIC IS HKKKOY (il en THATtng dufcrlhed city bond nroherfhy ollofl In lorthn blnklng rumlof tboUsnn autlnrlzMl by onllnanVH approvidMarch 3, A. U. 1MI, hihI nwonilfd byoroinunccapproved .March 2). Itai. unvtuwX lACUuVottholu(ioi)tolmi8o thucltyolLaneotter, l'a ,at lour pr cent.
Of thuBortenof rtvo toTwentv Vcar, vtr i

. :ls!i'liu' ''' ei i"n 'Jhoiisand Hollars

Ji E?,:U.,?1.,1,eacb; Nrw S.4,1!!,7,W,,l
dUredlVd.ir,,eIi,,.t, " W' lul' 10' Ju0 ""

i he above nniiihered bonOg will ho prevented

bond, win- - w w ua.v.
KDW. EDUKULKV, Mayor.

AYKR'S riLLS,

"TryAyer's Pills"
rorHhettmattin), Kenralgla, and OonU Ste-
phen Lasting, of Yonkers, jc. i says "lleo.
ommondod as a euro for chrtmlo Coaltvenett ,
Ayor'a nils have rollsved ma from that trou-
ble and also from UOUT, If every victim et
this dboate would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land."
These words would be "Try Ayer"s ftlla.' "

llytheiueol Ayer'a rills alone, I cured
myself pormanenUy of rheumatism which
had troubled me several months. These Fills
are atonco harmloat and effectual, and, I be-
lieve weald prove aspoolfleln all cases et In-
cipient

RHEUMATISM.
No medlolne could have served me In better
Head."-- .. ;. Keck, Corner, avtyolles l'rifa,
Liu

O. r. Hopkln, Nevada City, writes t " I
havonsolAyot'a I'd la for sixteen years, and
I think they are the best Pills In the world.
Wo keep a box et them In the house all the
tlmo. llisy have cored mo of slok headache
and neuralgia, eiftco taking Ayer'a Fills, 1
nave been free from ail oomptainu."

11 1 have derived great benefit from Ayer'a
l'llls. fl vo ycara ago 1 was taken to 111 with
rheumatism that 1 was unable to do any
work, I took three boxot cf Ayer'a Plllt and
waa entirely cured. Since that time I am
nover wlthoat a box el these pllls."-Pe- tor

Uhrlstonson, Shotwoed, Wis.

Ayer's Oathartic Pills.
rairiasD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.
"old by all Dealers In Medicine.

JiUUiJyl

MANDHAKK PILLS.

Biliousness!
Symptoms:

WANT UK Al'PKTITK.
KOltltKD TUNOUK.
H1TTKH 1ABTK.
CONSTIPATION.
HKADAOUK.
GlCNKItAL I)RPRKS3ION.

Treatment :

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills.

THIS IS SORE AND ALWAYS
BAFfl.

ror aaloby all Druggists. Trice 23 cents per
box ; a boxes for 6 cents ; or sent by mall,
postage frco, on receipt of price. Dr. J. 11.
fohnnek ABon, Philadelphia. w

MAUIIINBJtr.

QHN'fKAL MAUU1NE WORKS).

Central MacMne Works,
W. T. fJUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 1SI & 130 NOHTII UUB1STIAN ST.
LAH0AS1KR, l'A.

KNOIVHS, UOII.KUS, 11ACII1NIUV,
BItArriMiS, PULLEYS, HANQKaS, Ao

1UON ANO 1IUA8S OASTIMOn,
WOOD AND M&TAL I'AXTKUNB Of llest

quality.
Largest and UestHtnok In Lanoaaterof Cast

Iron und Mnlleublo Flttlniis. llrasa and Iron
nlves nnd Cooka, steam Gauge. Hatoty

Vnlves, lry Cocks, Water Uauges.Uate Valves,
i,uutii;uiun,, nnu nicnin itooas in uonerm.

ltepalilni( promptly donn. Fncond hand
isngiucs, uonuta una Muclilnery llaughl and
Hold.

GOOD WOIUf.
HKAHOVAtll.K CHAUORS. l'KUlll'TNKiS.-- .Noto Ubungo In Address.

doc3tfd

HuuamrtfHWMmHiiiu voom.
lALL AND SKK

-T- UK-.

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t t Boats thorn all.

Another Lot of OHKAl'GLOUKSforGaa an
OU Stoves.

THH " PHRPBOTIOK 1',

BtilTAl, MOULDING A KUBBBU CU8UIOH

WEATHERSTRIP
1 teats them all.trhls atrip ontwears all others.Keens out the cold. Btop ratutng et windows.Kxcludo the dual. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply lb no waste or dirt made
In applying It. (Jan be nttod anywhere no
holca to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrlnk- -a cnshlon strip la the moatpnrfoot. At the Btove, Heater and liange
Store;

--or-

John P. Sohamn & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN BT

LANOASTKK, 1'A.

QUKlS&'aWAltto.

CTIGU MAHTJN.

Fruit Jars I Jolly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL.

MAbON rUUll'JAItMNALLSlZKS.
JKLL TOMHLKIH.

JKLLYOUl'S,

JKLLY JAH'I.
LK1I1TKIKG rilUIT JAK3.

(I ho Ucstln the Market.)

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Eoet King Street,

I.ANUA8XKU,

VOMi'hKXJOX roWVJSJi.

QUMPLKX10N POWDKK.

LADIES'
WHO VA1.UK A ItKKlNKO COMl'LKJtlON

itUBT V&H

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparls a brilliant transparency to thesktn. Ueiuoves all plmplos, troekloa and Ots.colorattoes, nnd uiak iho skin delicately
anltnndbuauttlul. ltcnubtlns nolluio. wliliibd or arsenic In throe shades, pink or lloshl
whltoandbruneito.

rOU BALK 11V

All DrtiggrlBta nnd Fanoy GoodB
DonluiB fivorywhoro.

or IMITATIONS.- -
apwo lvd

BOHINKSH MUTI1UUS MADK I'LAIN.
el Instruction at the

LANUASl'Klt UOMMKUOIAL COLLKGK,
1 so simple and plain that any young ua y orgentleman can easily master all the details ofauuslnuaa oducutlon.

L1HKUAL TKUUS.
V0,n!2B Joaalona Tuesdays, Wednotand rrtdays. ull Information given by

V. HAlViiftJI,Lanowtei Cowmerolal College,
OOUB-U- Lancaster, t.

BUW mOOBM.

HOT WEATHER.

Hot Ieither Didcrteir, Etc.

nalbttircav.aazs and Snmmer Underwear,
K, S7H, H0 ano 74 eon U.

uhudren's Gang i vesta.
M-- a" --Mhniere VosU. open fionta,tols loebcs. .

The beat article for Infants.
lad las' uani sand Utle Thread Vesta.lSanp.
Men's Lanndrted and UnUnndrled fehlrta.
The besteoe, island fl.lo ablits.
ri-ur- ed Pern, la shins. miiinihaimi.cuffs. 60 and 75 cents.
cheviot and riannel BhlrU, 18c, (Oe, 11.00 andupward.

M?nU.,nUr Hade H Uote, UK, 17, SJto

.LxJ?i.ourMen'nmmr Suspenders, 18cAlso the Ce eirated Wire Bucket bnipender.Linen and Milt Handkerchiefs.
HandannaHandkaiebitfs.
Linen collars and Cuffs.
Oblidren'sand ladles' Kast lllsek Hose.Ladles' Collars ana unn ana Buohtnis.

ALU AT LOIfJCST CASH l'BlOXS.

JOHH S. GIVLEE,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

LANOASTSK, FA.
mtrio-ltda-

pAHAHOLSI PAKAbOLH!

TUB. UMl'KLl'.DXNTED BALKS Ol'

Parasols andSnnshades

AT TUK

New York Store,
During the past two months, la strong evi-

dence cif the Variety. Correctness of (styles
ana (superior Value lor the money.

OUltWKLL KNOWN

GLORIA. SON OH RAIN UMBRELLAS

Are the most useful Allthe-VcarUoun- d

Umbrellas, In ill, tn and Clinch sizes, that can
be found They wear better than silk and the
colors are last black.

BUHMKll SUADKS IN

All-Wo- ol Albatross,
rorly Inches Wide, S7Jo a Yard ; taw hotter

have beeu saen at 8;o.

VJtKI.LKNT VALUK IN

SOFT SURAH SILKS.
Popular Shades to Inches wide, f.Do a yard,
BUi'KKUilt clIUAll blLKB,7ioayaidi no

better aold for tltu.

Bttll they Comel Kvory Day Brings AddU
t'.ons to our Largo Lino of

8KKUSU0KKUH, 1'HlNTKD SAT1NK8,
OUALLIK3, UAT1STK3 A FKUOALKS,

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

WATT &SHAND
8. 8 & 10 HA.8T KINO ST.

HUMMKH OOODS.

piDlNUHADDLKH.

M. laterliusli & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
FUOM Mo. TO IVO.

IIOIISK SHEETS,
FLY JiETS,

EAR TITS,

11A9KUALL AND TKN.M3 1IKLT8.

l.adlos' Vino Worsted Holts la llluo andWhite.
Chamois, Sponges, Wool and Feather 1)118- -

tors.

M. laberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE, HAKNESS,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTKU. PA.

BABY OAKBIA UBH.

FLINN 11KKNKMAN.

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY GARR1ASES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

" Alaska " Refrigerators

HAVK NO.KQUAL.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No 102 Nortb Quoon Btroft,

I.ANOAHTBK 1A

ATTUUSEVH,
"X UTHEKH. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA1- V,

NO. BOOTH PUINOK BT Lancaster, l'a
a-iia-

OLorsrtir.

ASKEW
Ok MB.

ATMOS.',IU AKD S WEST K1KO BTBIBT.
est-tv- a

MYKKH A KATH1-ON- .

n 'ii ni ii
mmt m img!

Sensible Clothing
"OK- -

HOT WEATHER
IN UOOD VAK1ETT.

Men'd Coats and Vesta from 11.75 to
7.50, in Striped and Plaid Flannel.

Men's Coats and Vests in Figured Mo-

hair and Alpaca.

Men's Coats and Vests in Black Drap
d'Ete.

A Handsome Stock of White and Col-

ored Vests In high and low cut.

Hundreds of St lea in Flannel Shirts
for Snmmer Tourists and Travelers,

Myers & Eathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KINa ST..

T.ANOASTVH PA

RKDUUKU PK1CK8.

L. GANSMAN & BR0.

Fact and Prices.
Wo are making to order Kino English Wor-

sted Snlt, the latest style Cutaway or Back,
at 115 nnd 118.

We are making to order All-Wo- ol Thin o

Suits at 112, IU, tin.
runts to order, 3.so, ll, is, tc, $7, 19.

Thin Summer Goats and Vests.

Fooisucker Coat and Vest. l oo.
Boys' Coats and Vests at 85o.
riannel Coat and Vest, II so.

Serge Coat and Vest, 1125, IJ.75, 11,23, icon,
15.00, 18.00.

Mohair Coat and Vest at 12.00, li en, 3 re,3 to
Children's Odd rants at CO, (a, 75, 83 cenU,

11.00.
Hen's Woolen rants, 11.25, 11.75, 12.00, 12.50,

1100, 13. W.
MPKntlre Bprlng Stock tit reduced prices.
4VA glance at our window's exhibit will

convince you.

L. GaosmaD & Bro.

S. W.OORNHR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8T8.
LANCASTKU. l'A.

MERCU.ANT TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING

-- AT

The People's Cash Store

80MEMCWITHINU3 1N

SUITINGS
-- AND

Trouserings
row opening for the wnrm soasnn. Wo makean honest effort to render satisfaction o theoii9toinor In every case,

1TULL links or

Gent's Summer Underwear

Hosiery, Collars ana Cutis and furnishing-?- ,

generally.!
An lnspoolton of our stock and prices re-

spectfully solicited.

Geo. P. Eathvon,
'No. 25 East King St.

Next Door to the Lancaster County National
Uutik,

LANOASTKlt, l'A.
uuirlMydAw

UKOVKKI&a.

CASHARD'H MILD
BACON.

CURED HAM
Uneg.ualed for lendurnoss and delicacy of

flavor. Wo Kunranteetbat there Is nothing toequal them In quality In this maraet. Thou-
sands of the bust lamllles nru now using them.
Thjy Btve universal satisfaction, ury thornand tell your neighbors

" Orled lleet und Itologna nicely chipped.
1'rlccs reasonable. ukouuk W1aM".

"rOTIOE TO THK8PAHHERH AND
1-- OUNNKHS. All persons art) hereby lor.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands nf the
Cornwall and HpuedKel! estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster oonntlee, whether inclosed or unin
closed, either for the purpose of tuUu( or
ashing, as the law wui oe rlvldlv an ter cod
against all trespassing on said Ianda of ta on- -
designed alter tbu notice.

WM. COLKatAN FBKKHAC.
u. ruur A L.UBH,

OW. O. t UMAlt,
Aitontya ter, JLW.OcJamMVa.Bair

rUBA'lTUB.

TiriDMTER'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYIR'S OOBHBE,
THE OLD CORNKIt

IS FULL Or GOOD Rtf THINO.

nnrstoeklstoolargnand mnst be radneedbefore the season elites. To do this na hars .
concluded to give the people a ohanse to get

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TILB COST.

We hare some goods (not the newest, but
Jnst aa good) that will he sold tr the price pot
on them will si.li them.

These are u UK AT HafOAlNS, and we ex
poet to sea them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUltX 8T0RX

der. Kast King & Duke Sts.

QOHS Jc QIBBB.

Room Wanted.
We need more room for the

stock which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-

ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- d

I dealro to call the
attention of my frlonda
and patrons to the fact
that I amnowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to thlch my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 it 30 S. Queen St.

Roeldenco 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

URN1TURE I KURN1TURB I

THE UNDKK8IUNKD HAS UKOPKNKD HIS

BTOItK AT TnK OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 Eat King Street,
Whtoh was de.troynd by flro some lima ago,

anahaaaporfeotJy Nowbtoctr el all klnds,of

FURNITURE.
PAULOUSUITKi.

UKOnOOUSUITKS,
TAHLKS, CU AIUS, trc,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Ita Branches. Alto fainting and

Chatre.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

Je Ud

HUMMKH RKBOltTa.

DELAVEN HOUSE,
CITV.

Atlantic and Connecticut Avennns. WILL
noWKll". Clerk J. W. ltUUllAKKU, Prop.
Terms-K.- 00 to I60 per day. JoJl lmd

U IO AGO COTTAGE,
NKAH 'UK IIKACII.

ISO KENTUCKY A VK , ATL NTIO CITV, N.J.
HOMK I.IKK,KI.ICO ANTOU1BINK.

Jilts. JOHN A. STAUL.

A TLANTIO U1TY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Mon Convenient Hotel. Klega ntly

rurnlahnd. Mberally Managed. Coach toandfrom Ucach and I'ratns. orchestra Uuula
CUA8.M0ULAD1S.rrop.

W. K. Coomuif . Chief Clerk. Ieb22-iii- d

TUK

"CHALFONTK,"
Ocean Kud of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
X.UOIIKHTSA8ONB. aprMmd

rrrKTHERILI"
ATLANTIC CIrY, N. J.,

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open rebruary 1, to Novembers, loe

iSoilOJO.
M.J.KOSKUT.

maylO-Jui- d

TOOKTON UOTKL.s
CAl'K MAY, N.J.

OPENS JUNK 80 New Ownership. Nnw
Management. Newly Furnished. PrrtectAppMntmnts. Poonlar Prices. Klncst
beach In the world. Itoom plans and Informs
slon at lllaslns A Bora' Piano Ware rooms, N.w. corner Kluvonth and Chestnut sireetf,, uunuojimin, uuiii iiiiov.

. 1 11 ao. Walton, Proprietor,
JunieiH i.aiooiai. James Hotel, N.

A TLANTIO CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUsE.

Thti thoroughly comfortable and well-know- n

house Is now open, 'xwenly-etg- t th
teiaon. Same management. Cool and de-
lightful location very neartbn sea.

JunlMmd J. KKIM A SONS.

fob salb or hunt.
rknt Front and rkakFor under Hlrsh A Uro Clothing

Store t nont one suitable for shoemaker shop ;

rear soluble toreatlughousup- - green grocery.
Apply to IIIUMI ft I1HO.,

rnl-lm- Centre square.

FOR HALK ON THE MOSTHOUSES terms, on Weit Chestnut, Wa-
lnut, Lemon. Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

inli-Cra- d JOJNOKTHMAUYBTBW.lCT.

TTsOR KKNT FROM APRIL, 1. 1SS8,
J! foroneoratttrmnf years, the Btraibunr
liAtlroml. with Coal and Lninbor Yard. Ware
house, LocoHiotlvit aLdCars ; all In good and
running oraer. ins leiuu ui iiui vaiaaoie
property presents a rare opportunity to any
pony desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
ratabiisned and proniuuie Dusiness. ror con
ditions, rent or other In formation apply to

THQS. Or HKNUV BAUMOAUUNXiL
ms-u-a Lancaster City, Pa


